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HfHce fef
Mule
of the U. 3.
iit No Pt:jx(;-o- . :
Ti run. .
Notice U hereby lv!H tiit irtftieS A.
Keller, of IKdland. N. M. who on Jan. St, illl
mde IID.E., Serlnl No. (MNKW. for K'jNEH,
Sec. jo; WHNEV: the NV. Section fl.
Township 7 8.. Hatuie38 E N. M. P Meridian,
has uled notice of Intention to make llnal
three jrfinr Proof to establish clnlm to th.
.bn.ve hfpre Will, A. Palmer,
In Hta ofnee Rt Redlntnl
N.. m., ou Oct. ifl.
names ag
Lewis II. Propps. James J. Keller. James W.
Silvers, Hobert L. Klnley. all of Hedlnnd. N. M.
Enimett Pat ton. Reifister.
13.
Notice tor
(
ot the innsriur. U. 8. Land
Office at lloswell, N. M.. Sept. li. lllfl.
ftl'tlcfe U herby Riven tnni, Mltltl L.
N6)V Hope. If . ..M. ori Jan. 1.
lviii, mode HD. K.. Serial, No. 0S6809. for
WH Hectlon M. Tp. 8 S . Range 35 E.: N. M.
P. has tiled notice of Intention to
make Final three year Proof, to establish
claim to the land ahovo before
C. E. Toombs U. 9. In his of lloe.
at New Hope. N. M..on Oct. 21. I'M 8.
names as
Joe T. Smlthee. Benjamin F. Hlnsley. Arthur
M. Carroll, John K. Burns, all of New Hope, N,
M.
Pramett Ptton,
Sert. l&Oct. lS iteM'ster.
, Notice for
A . . 0S68M
of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office, at RoswelU N. M.. Sept. 11. 1"1.
Notice U hereby given that Charlie Walker
of AHle. on Nov. 8. HIS, made
HD Ii. OJWtO, for Sec,
t. Township 8 S..Ranire 87 R-- i N. M. P. Meri-
dian, has Hied notice of intention to make Hna;
three-yea- r proof to olalm to the land
IttoV before Will A. Palmfiri V.
S- - St Kerlbthd. N.
li. bH obti ib, Wilis
names as
Mabrv O. Danforth, Henry C. TJoteler. Jos
lb A. Stlrman. theteof AlUe. N. M.. Fred O.
Henry, of IiedVand. N. M.
Emmett Patton,
E.pt. IS
FOIl
ot the Interior. U. S. Land
Offl t IWsWS'fc W. M.; Sept: fc 1918.
ftbtifce is hereby tfiven that Bafla U.
of N. M.. who on Oct. S7. 1013.
made HD. K.. Serial No. T1S. for Lot. 4, Sec.
Lots I t.Seo.8; NK. See. 7;
Section . Township 8 S.. Range 37 E.. N M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of Intention to make
Final three year proof, to establish claim to
before Win A. Pal-
mer.
the land above
U. S. In his omc-- . at
Bedland. N. M., on .Nov. 8, 1018.
names as
Em K. Baugh. George U
James S. John D. Prult, all ot
Harrison, N. M,
Emtnett Pattotli
Dot. 8 fclov. 7.
Notice (or
OS7880
ot the U. S
Land Office at Uoswell. N. M. Sept. is. 1018.
Notice Is hereby (riven that William II
Carroll of Richland. N. M., who. on AUif. IS
1013. made HD. E.. Serial No. 07609, for B
caption til Two. S..R. 3i E., N. M. P. Merl
dian, has filed notice of Intention to n.ake
final three-yea- r proof, to Pstoblitih claim to
the land above before ti.K Toombs,
V. S In his office, at Hicuiana
N. M., on Nov 11. 1018.
nainee as
Arthur M. Carroll. HenJ. F. Hlnsley. these of
M., Charles H. Peck, T. I,e
Xeeman, these of Richland. N.M
EMMETT
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Mr.
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To John H. of Hoaz.N. M., (Record
Address), Contestee:
You are hereby notified that Ernest T, Kuy
kendoll. Valley View, New Mexico,
as his address did on Sept. Ifh. 1918.
file in this olhce h'.a duly
to contast and secure the of your
homestead entry, No. (J4oiS. miuto Keb. loih.
WI8, for V!"SSE!! EMHWiil So. SOI KUNWM
and WHNKW. So,'', Towusllli) t, S . Runlfe
HI, W, N.M. P Mcridlsiii and as for
Ills oontest h a I legos Hint you have wholly
said ti'a't of laud for more than six
months last past; that you have never euab
lislietl residence on the land since llllnir.
You are. further notified that
the said allegation will be taken by this oftlco
as havinir been by you, and your said
entry will bo canceled thereunder without your
furtker rlfc'ht to be heard therein, cillier before
this office or on appeal, If you fall to file lit this
office within twenty days after the t'OL'lt'l'U
of thlB uottrV', as shown below, your
autwer, under oath, meeting-- and
to these of contest, or if
you tail within that lime to llle In this oflice
due proof that ;ou have served a copy of your
answer on the su'd contestant cither in person
or by rcKlf tered mall. If this service Is made by
the delivers- of a copy of your answer to the
contestant in person proof of such vice
n. list be either the suid written
of his receipt of the copy
suowlnif the date of Its Its receipt, or the urn
davit of the person by whom the delivery win
msde stutlnjt wken and where the copy was
delivered: It made by miiil. proof
ol such service coiiHinl o' the nnKIuvu of theperson by whom copy wus nmlled
and the nosl oflice to which it was mailed, and
this affidavit must be by the
receipt for the letter.
stale in your astwer tho name of
post office to which you dualre future uoiiccs to
l Stflll lO JUIl.
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Department
Meridian,
described,
Commissioner,
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Publication.
Department
N.M..who.
8rlalNo. WKNWK.
establish
Oescrlbted,
CbtHthtfllorlfer'. ItiKlsdffi.ce
Claimant witnesses:
Roglster.
S0T1CE PUHI.ICATIOJ.
Department
Rich-
ardson, Garrison.
NWKNWK,
described,
Commissioner.
Claimant witnesses:
SWeaHnifini
Swearingln.
Register;
Publication.
Department Interior,
described,
Commissioner.
Claimant witnesses:
N.wIIope.N
PATTON,
order
reuister. Books
Kenna Bank.
FORDCAU good repair,
trade.
Highway Garage. Elida.
B'i2-tf- .
kicking
al)out country
execution tani,
either
right,
forever, hereafter
your peace.
Mexican Problem
Art itlfiritarice:
minds Republican
politicians editors there
considerable confusion re-
spect modern American-Mexica- n
history. Some
think Mexican
problem Creation
Democratic administration,
"Wilson Problem."
truth America's problem,
much
problem Wilson
problem, event
Hughes' election would
hughes problem.
ikety Wilson hand-fed-th-
pro'bleHi
Hughes' method
handling would differ
materially
Wilson.
glance
record. became
ident Mrch lflO'J. Within
twenty months after Taft's
trniitilo
form broke Mexico;
during balance
administration, trouble
November 1910,
rioting Mexico City.
American destroyed,
windows American
dences business-- l.odses
broken: streetcar containing
American fechorjl cliiidien
8'oned Unit-
ed States ambassador
aulted. These disturbance
continued days,
November there
rioting Guadalajra,
American flag burned
windows American banks
stores broken. Thesr?
disturbances continued
three days.
November 1910, there
rioting vaiious points
Mexico. .Ametican consulats
wrecked records
consulates destroy- -
NOTICE CONTEST.
Department
tio!irei),N,
Wa'huiun,
Whojrlves
poetoffice
coruuorated application
cancellation
abandoned
therefore,
contested,
publication
specifically
resiKUKllutf allctcatiiMii
contestant's
acknowledgment
renitred
statlng-whe-
aceoinimnit'd
poatniiister's
ToubIiouIU
publication
NOVt'inbcr
Jladero reo!utioi1 broke
general disorder Mexico.
March 1911, twenty
iho.naand United States
ni)b'i!ie3 alng
Mexican border.
Anrill 1911, Mexican
forces Agua Frieti,
posite Dangla?, Arizona,
Uodglr!!?,' Ari")i;:t, lU'.vv.
Americans killed
woundjd.
April 1912, Mexicans
again attacked Agua Prieta.
Douglas,
aona, under
guns. occasion
Apioiicans wound- -
Govern Sloan Arizona
called President
ectloH Americans.
president replied declining
military action.
October 1911,
Mexican rebels attacked
captured Juarez. thous-
and American troops patrolled
Ameildah boide!'
Pa'?o,-- Teias, Americans
killed seventeen
wounded.
May 1911, Secretary
State Knox Mexico City
denying United
States intended Intervene.
March riiles
AmeHoail legation
Mexico .protection
American citizens Ameri-
can culonis't.-- i Northern Mexi-
co nocked border,
there great damage
American property
molly.
April Ml state
depaitliient warned Madero
Orozco against further olitrflges
American property.
occurred prior
presidential election IS'12.
December 1912, Presi
Taft, message con-
gress described Mexican
''patient
February 19151, there
uprising against
gdvernltient Mexico
Cily. Many days street
righting followed. Several
Mexican civilians
killed, including Amsrion
women.
February, during
President Tafi'a administration,
Madero killed
lluerta demanded recognition;
recognition
lluerta veniion
under administration.
March 1911, few-day- s
years
President inaugurated
about years before
expired, President
addies-e- d letter
stall", letter de-
clined things
Republicans denounc-
ing President Wilson
Followir extract
President Taft's Letter:
"The assumption
contemplate intervention
Mexican protect
Americin property,
gratuitous, because
seriously doubt whether
authority Indeed
-- Tip:
by Mope AInslie.- -
Jsmosj l'odderlngton puffed at his
mt'ei'8CiiS"B' Tho floor clock had
chimed eight BOv'6ft minute before
and Anthony Saxton had floi pi-- in n
appearance.
Aftor a bit, Mr. Poddcrlngton's keen
mt d(itctel tho sound of rubber
UrM. W gravel, and tho lines of hia
wl'iiikl'fi M
.
face Xf.ftencd B ha
touched a boil, tint Min4 tttsvet tell
at Anthony's age which giiino fit chesS
would be the last.
"Hello, Jimmy!" Anthony, fat and
apoplectic of complexion, waddled Into
thfl room. "Sorry I'm late."
JWCi Pbdderlngton gruntod sourly.
''Toil look It I What did you como at
iff for ff ycu have to be t&tuV
''Tut-tu- i Jimmy. Don't be aO fib
gary. l'rd lilt" becaO'so' 1 had to send'
a telegram. Nellie's gif1 ii eomlng to
ylsit hef granddaddy. I had a Iftlnr'
today. ! hvn"t seen her since she
you know, I have already de-
clined, without Mexican con-
sent, to order a troop of cavalry
to protect the breakwater we
afe tdiistriietiii just across the
border ill Meaico in the mouth
of the Colorado rivet' to save the
itfp'erial Valley, although the
insurectors h2?e tcattered the
Mexican troops and were" taking
our horses and supplies and
frightening our workmen
awaf,"
On April 17, 1011, the gover-
nor of Arizona sent. a. telegram
to the president, reading in part
a"? f.l!ws:
4 As a result of tvday's fight-
ing across the international line,
but within gunshot range of
the heart of Douglas, five Amer-
icans were wotmdud on this
side of the line , , In my judge
ment radical measures a-.- s need
ed to protect our innocent peo
ple it will be impossible to
safeguard tho peo;?le of Doug
las unless the tovTnby vacated.
To this telegram President
Taft replied as follows: t
'Tho situation might justify
mo mi ordering our troops across
the border,, , but if 1 take this
step, I niUjt face the possibility
of crealer resistoince and great
er bloodshed, and also the dang
er of having our molivt--s mis- -
constiv.wed and misrepresented,
and of thus infi lining Mexican
popular indignation .... It is im- -
D08ibln to foreste or reckon the
consequences of such a course;
and we must use the greatest
self-restrai- nt to avoid it. I can
not therefore order the troops at
Douirlas to cross the border, but
I must ask you and the local
authorities in cas the same
danger occurs, to direct tho peo
ple of Dougla '. to pi. ice them
selves where bullets cannot
reach them, and thus avoid
castiality."
The only difference between
the Wilson policy and the Taft
policy was that Mr. Wilson
called it "watchful waiting,"
while Mr. Taft called it "patient
(bee Mes
sage 1912.)
On November 20, 1910, the
Outlook, which became fan ous
by reason of the fact that Theo-
dore Roosevelt was its contrib- -
(Continued on Pago 2)
ir i
was a Uity) anrf lt's see bow old is
she now? I fol'gtrt, bwt she graduated,
last spring."
"Are we, or are we not, going
a game tonight? If you'd rather
hava a quilting bee, where everyone
cat! talk his head off. we might go
It."
Anthony put out ft protesting hand..
"An right James, I'll plaj- - right now
and won't Jmy another word." ,
"And secretly tickled to death,"
snapped Mr. Podderlngtoti, moving hi
queon's pawn two spaces wl(h a Jerk.
''Vhiti your relation arrivetf that
racaiis ati nd to all this. I hope you
realize."
Mr. Saxon looked bis wretchedness,
Podderington decided t(t cbanga tac
tics.
"AM right, Toney, don't worry. We'll
n it M way. I have it! I'll sendfor one of fcr(bV& boys to visit me.-
Anything over twenty, say. There
now, drop the v.hole thing and play!"
Tho week before Mr. Anthony Sax- -
ton received the disturbing news of
his granddaughter's visit, Mrs. Tom
We&tliorby happened to look out of
her livlng'tootn window Just as Vir-
ginia Weatherby and Harold: Harcourt
parted company.
Mrs. TViatherby's keen eye de-
tected something iu his manner that
Made her bristle with indignation. And
wheil Virginia came in with blazing
cheeks and SI )appy light In her
deep blue eyes, the" in her moth-
er's heart overfiower Its bounds.
"Virginia, this nonsense between
you and Harold Harcourt has got to
stop. Your Grandfather Saxton would
never permit it. You must remember
your duty to your family.- - If we
such a thing as a marriaga with
anyone Ot tho Harcourt family, we
should be cut Off without a cent."
And after a heart-to-hea- talk with'
Mr. Weatherby, it was decided that it
was time to remind Grandfather Sax-
ton of their exlstenco anyway, and Vir-
ginia's trip was planned.
"Virginia," said Grandfather Saxton
Across the prodigious dinner table the
first evening, "an old friend is cowing
tonight to play cards."
Something in her sad face made it
hard for hint t suggest that she make
any effort to entertain a strange young
hi a n at his bidding.
The 1J man felt misgivings. S
an old fool!" he exploded
suddenly, to Vlrglna's surprise and
wonderment. "Look here, Virginia,
he's bringing a young cub ot a grand-
son of his aloug for you to entertain.
You look him over and if you tfou't
like him say no and out he'll go."
At eight o'clock precisely, a motor
BoUHdod upon the drive, then came a
few loud tap of the knocker. In an-
other instant. Mi. Jarnes Podderington
came into the room followed by a
yClingr man, who stopped soddenly
when the girl got up from her chair
and turned to meet them.
"Virginia!" he cried, starting for-
ward.
"Harold!" cried Virginia at the same
moment and looking as though sha
were undecided whether to faint or
rush headlong Into the arms he was
iiiahitigjt apparent who quite ready
to receive her. But the color In her
cheeks made it plain to Grandfather
Saxton that her recent Indisposition
was not due entirely to poor health.
"Huh huh! Vhats all this?" cried
Mr. Podderington.
"They seem to know one another,
Jim," ventured Anthony. "Virginia,
this is Mr. Podderington. Now pleas
tell us the Joke" and who It's on. Sit
down, everyone.'
"Yes, yes! And time's flying. PleastJ
ba quick!" added the other old man
Impatiently as he looked at the clock.
"I'll toll you," put in Harold, noting
Virginia's beseeching look. "Virginia
and I love one another and have for
years. But she isn't allowed to look at
me for fear Mr. Saxton will disinherit
the family, and to tell you the truth,
grandfather, I'm not supposed to look
at Virginia, for dad says mother will
never get a sou from you if I marry a
Weatherby. That's the truth!"
"Rot!" exclaimed Mr. Podderington.
"I'll disinherit the whole lot of don-
keys If you don't marry her that's
what! Tony, are the things never
coming? We're late beginning our
game."
"Yes, James, right away! You young
folks go Into the library now and talk
about your troubles. And, Virginia,
you write to your mother in the morn-
ing and tell her I've picked your hus-
band, and his name's Harold Harcourt.
You move first, James!"
(Copyright, 11)16, liy McClur iSwapuV
per Syndicate )
The Kenna Record i wiiaon-Maysha- ii
r, rJ: , ,J Club Organized.i'. v.. jrtvwc r.anor nua i ud r
PUBLISHED WEEKLY
Bu'wtd Frfciury Ith 1907 it the Kenna,
New Motro, Post Office, as r.econd Class
MjiI Mallei. ...
Subscription $1.00 Per Year in
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AdvartlMlnt fttg made known on application
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Don't forget to register.
Books at the Kenna Bank.
John A. (Daddy) Scott whip-
ped two car loads of cattle to
Kansas City market last Sat-
urday.
There will he several cars of
cattle loaded here Saturday for
the Kansas City market, by
Messers Littlefidd, Littlefield,
Swisler, Cooper, Kimmons,
Benz, Greaves and others.
Carmichael, Grumes, Coleman
and French are shipping three
cars of cattle to Kansas City,
to-da- y (Fiiday).
Ah French was brought be-
fore Justice of the Peace A. O.
Pirtle, Monday on a charge of
assault with intent to kill hy
dragging with a rope to saddle
horn, sworn out by Loi Kim
mons, and waived examination
and was placed under bond to
await action of the Grand Jury.
A warrant was sworn out be-
fore Justice Pirtle against Lee
Kimmons by Ab French for
drawing a knife. Lee appeared
Thursday and waved examina-
tion and was bound over to
ava't action of the grand jury.
Everybody h voting this year.
See that you are registered.
A. C. White and family are
now on their ranch west of
town.
Wyley Tow and family left
this week for the plains of Tex-
as.
C. H. Wear has sold his en-
tire ranch property consisting
of 93o acres of land 8 miles
northwest of here to George Lit-
tlefield. Consideration said to
be 4000.00.
C. II. Sims has this week sold
his entire ranch property, which
adjoins tow.i containing (iiO
acres of land and the old ranch
house to Charlie Wear. Con-
sideration said tobe$4(J00.00.
The Registration books are
iiowopenat the Kenna Bank.
It is necessary that you see one
of the board and be registered.
Charlie Barber came in Wed-
nesday from Galesburg, III.,
where he has been for a couple
of weeks with hi wife. Char-
lie reports that an operation
was performed and that she
stood it fine and is now building
up nicely. However it will be
several weeks before fhe will
1 e aide to return home.
The Four Lakes ranch ship-
ped about (100 cattle Thureday
from here to the Kansas City
markets. The shipment con-
sisted of ons, twos and threes
mostly.
Mr3. Lois Curry and two
children lei t Thursday morn-
ing for an extended visit with
parents and other relatives in
Missouri and Teimessee, She
will probably le gone the great-
er part of the winter;
Monday liight, the 9th, was a
stormy, unpleasant night, but ft
number of Kenna and Valiey
View democrats met at the City
Hill according to announce-
ment and organized a Wilson-Marsha- ll
Clnbb, with 1). C. Sav-
age, President, W. J. Stobb,
Vice-Presiden- t; A. G. Pirtle,
Secretary. The meeting was
an enthusiastic one in which
several real political speeches
were delivered.
There was some time given
to the discussion of the mode
and plans by which the clubb
can best assist in the present
campaign for Wilson for presi-
dent and the election of the en
tire democratic state and county
ticket,after which they adjourn-
ed to meet next Monday night
at 7:30, Oct. lGth. All demo-
crats are invited to come and
unite with the Club.
OLIVE ITEMS
Mr. Jones who recently made
a business trip to Kansas City,
returned home Friday.
Ora J. Cloppert is improving
his place by adding some more
buildings to it.
J. W. Jennings made a busi-n.'s- s
trip to Kenna Tuesday.
Mrs. Waters of Oklahoma is
here the guest of her son. Lake
A. Waters and family.
Mrs. Ross. Kimble of Elida
was an Olive visitor Friday.
Mr. Lamb of Texas is visiting
theC. G. Stroud family.
School is getting along nicely
with Miss Wright as teacher.
Mrs. Jeff Word called on Mrs
Stroud Friday and speiu a pleas-
ant day.
Mr. and Mrs. Sturman made
a husiness trip to Elkins this
week.
Mrs Cloppert called on Mrs.
Waters last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jennings called
on Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Sunday
and spent a pleasant day.
CUMBERLAND CITY
Here I come from Cumber-
land City with the request that
Frog City sends in his report
every week, as I am interested
in the Frog City neighborhood.
Alfred Mesick was been in
Rosweli last week on business,
lie reports fine grass and fat
stock on his ranch near Frog
City.
Mr. Morman of New Hope
was also seen in Rosweli on the
21. Ho reports fair crops in
that part.
R. C. Baker of Frog City, who
has been working in Dexter for
the last few weeks was seen
passing through Cumberland
City on the train a few days
ago. Some one asked him
where be was going. The an-
swer was, "I am billed for
Frog City.
The record of Wilson and
Democracy for the last four
years is a power ful plea for the
verdict of mandind, and for a
favoiable verdict from the
American peoplB at the polls in
November.
J See that your name is on the
registration books.
Mexican Problem
An Inheritance.
(Continued form Kt I'iige.)
Uting editor, had an editorial
calling attention to "Hie anti- -
American demonstrations which
have lately taken place in Mex-
ico," in which "great student
demonstrations were made.
mobs broko windows in build-lug- s
deed pied by Americans,
attacked street cars containing
Americans.''
On March 25, 1911, the Out-
look said that "events in Mexi-
co are very confusing" and on
April 22, it declared that Mexi-
co presented a serious state of
affairs.''
It was on April 29, 1911, that
Senator Stone, a Democrat, in-
sisted that President Taft be
authorised to enlploy whatever
force might be necassary to re
store order in Mexico. Senator
Root, now cue of President
Wilson's most bitter critics,
said that a threat of force would
be "to reverse the policy of the
United Stales and take a step
backward in the path of civili
zation." Senator Lodge, Re-
publican, and another bitter
criric of the Wilson administra-
tion, said that President Taft
would not ask for force until
our diplomatic methods had
failtl.
It was on April 29, 1911, dur-
ing the Taft administration,
that the New York American
(Hearst's) said "through a lag-
gard and chicken-hearte- d presi-
dent. American threats of inter-
vention baVd become the laugh-
ing stock of the insurgents and
'
regulars alike."
It was in Febr uary, 1913, dur-
ing the Taft administration that
the New York American
(Hearst's) referring to the Mex
ican situation, paid "One hun-
dred or more of American citi-
zens have been slain" and it
asked "Doas anyone think that
Germany would have endured
this outrage for a day? Does
any man believe that English
warships would not already be
bombarding Vera Cruz for a
similar outrage upon English
citizens?''
.
The Mexican situation under
tire Taft administration was so
serious that in its issue of Sept.
21, 1912, the Baton Roug-- , La.,
Times said: "The American
flag is only a rag in Mexico."
El Paso, Texas, and other bol
der papers expressed similar sen-ments- .
All of which goe3 to show
that the Mexican problem is an
American problem rather than
a Democratic problem and that
it was as much a problem under
Hughes as under Wilson or
Taft.
Public Speaking
There will be public speaking
and a general handshaking at
this platoon Friday. Oct. 20ih,
hy County candidates and other
speakers. All are invited to be
present.
They have promised to have
the Hagennan Bajid with them
to make the music which will
be free.
On Friday night of the same
day, there will be a grand dem-
ocratic at the City Hall
here. The Wilson-Marsha- ll
Club has engaged prominent
speakers for the occusion. It
will be worth your while to
come. Come and bring some
one with you
1J
WE WILL GIVE YOU
Ciose Prices
On Dry Goods and Groceries
For Strictly Cash
Have in transit one of the finest lines of premiums
ever given away.
Will have them on display in a few days.
Have you seen our assortment of Star Brand
Shoes? If we haven't your number, wo can get it.
Eggs 25c, Cream 31c, Hens 10c, Turkeys ltfc.
Butter BOci
W. B. . JONES & CO.
The Depositors Repr-sentativ- e
and Safe-Gua- rd
THE STATE BANK EXAMINER
Has just called on us and after going through our
records of business for the past six months, gave us a
clean th and paid us the compliment of hav-
ing out bank in a highly satisfactory cdndition. We ap-
pelate the complement bat are not PUFFED UP ovt r
it, neither are we inclined to egotism, for we know with-
out being told that we have a safe and sound institu-
tion We are doing a big 'ir, b ?r.ter and safer business
than ever before.
only know but one way to treat you That is the
right way. Give us a trial.
THE KENNA BANK & TRUST CO.
New Fall and Winter
1 Goods Now Arriving
We are now receiving lots of New Fall and Winter
Dry Goods, Underwear, Hats. Caps. Shoes for Evoiybody,
Men's Heavy Coats and Pants, Bed Blankets, Comforts,
and numerous other items you will need for winter.
Come in and get your supply while our slock is com-
plete. Our prices are always the lowest.
X
We
L. C. Denton
General Merchandise
Motel Wilder I
the Your in
GULLAHORN,
V Manager
r
EUROPEAN PLAN
Make Gilder Homo When Town
JACK
ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO
JOHN GILDER,
Owner
wi
u
How About Your Stock
Protection?
Perhaps you need a wind-brea- k, a shed,
feed or salt trough We have the very
lumber you are looking for also mater-
ial for that new wind mill tower.
A full supply of stock salt block or
sack.
Th& Kenna Lumber Co
WE DO IT NOW
We aro running a general hospital for sore
footed horses, broken down cairiagea, bug-
gies, wagons, automobiles, broken or worn
plows, etc.; etc. Your patronage solicit-
ed, and satisfaction guaranteed.
JOHN M. MIMS, Kenna, N. M.
Record of H. 0. Bursum
As Superintendent of the
New Mexico Penitentiary
CLEAR AND CONVINCING STATEMENT PRESENTED BY
FORMER GOVERNOR HERBERT J. HAGERMAN, THE
PUBLICAN EXECUTIVE WHO FOROED BURSUM TO
SIFN AND WHO INVESTIGATED HIS PRISON
FACTS IN CONNECTION WITH HIS
"VINDICATION" ARE BROUGHT OUT
Bursum's Record as Penitentiary Superintendent Was an Issue in
the Campaign of 1911, When the People of New Mexico Re-
pudiated Him. It is an Issue Before the Vetera Today.
Holm O. lJnrsuin, repudiated
Kepublk-H- candidate for governor
of New .Mexico in 1011, who is this
year the etmdidute of the snino
party for the suine high office, whh
removed from the position of su-
perintendent of the New .Mexico
penitentiury by Herbert J. 1 Inner-ma-
a Republican executive, in
1906. Immediately thereafter an
investigation ,,f the penitentiary
under bin iiiHiuieincnt was made at
the direction of (Jovernor Ilajrer-man- ,
There were reasons for Governor
Ilaiferinan'ij actions. In view of
the fact that Mr. Hursmn is again
Becking the highest honor in the
"tfift of the people of the state, the
voters of New Mexico are vitally
interested in knowing what those
reasons were. They are vitally in-
terested in knowing what prompted
a Republican executive an execu-
tive of the party to which Mr. Hitr-sun- i
belongs and in which he has
been prominent for years to re-
lievo Mr. Uursnm of the adminis-
tration of one of the most import-
ant of New Mexico's institutions
and to investigate his management,
and what was discovered as a re-
sult of the investigation made.
Ilagerman has
stated his reasons for the removal
and investigation of liursum, and
the results of the investigation,
jnajiy times. On several occasions
during the campaign of 1 1 1 1 he an-
nounced them from the public plat-
form. He never stated them more
clearly than ia a speech at Deni- -
ini. N. M., on the night of October,
28, 1!)11. 'This speech was printed
in the AlbiKiucnpic Journal of Oc-
tober 2!, TJ 11.
No statement made by Ilager-
man at that time has ever been
disproved. Every statement he
made still stands, and he is ready
now to back up everything he said
then. Hagcrman is a man whose
personal integrity has never been
questioned.
In liis speech at Denting llagerman
Maid:
"When appointed governor of the
territory I soon became aware that
tlie penitentiary was not being well
administered. I secured the opinion
of a prison expert from another part
of the country and In his judgment
the physiccl and moral condition
were bnd.
"Mr. Dursum'H friends said he had
not the lime to give personal atten-
tion to the management, and had left
the direction of the penitentiary af-
fairs to subordinates.
"When 1 insisted that he should re
tire If he could not give proper atten-
tion to the (Jut leu, bis friends Insisted
that he should remain thore for ihe
purpose of furthering the political
of the Republican party.
-- Mr. Mursum flio not retire for sev-cra- l
months after I requested 1:1s
resignutio'i, and during tho interval,
according to a statement by Mr". New-comb- ,
the clerk of the penitentiary,
Mr." Bursum Inotructcd Mr. Newcomb
to rewrite the Journal, the cash book
and tho ledger, two of which bookt
had been in use since 1889, and Mr.
Dursum, according to his own state-
ment, then had the old ledger des-
troyed. As to the other books, Mr.
Newcomb says they were put away
and he never saw them again.
"When Mr. Bursum's successor
went into office and an expert wus
secured to audit tho accounts of the
penitentiary, tho books could hot b
THE "VINDICATION" PRO-
CESS.
Xvlieii the report of the Rcf-rlC-
whs presented to the court
and judgment asked, if was stip-
ulated by the attorneys that the
report of the Colorado expert
who had made the Penltenltary
) liiveKtiM,at ion should not be in
finy way presented, considered
or passed upon. The attorney
pehcrtti t)f tli territory Was the
person! tfntt political frlelld" Of
Bursiini.
The report of the Colorado ex-
pert, therefore, was not affected
by the judgment, not being be-
fore the Court The Refiee's
report was presented to the
Court and no real hearing was
had Micron. No evidence in con-
tradiction of the report was pre-
sented and ther was no hearing
on th6 object loud
The vindication rests entirely
upon the report of ihe Referee,
It the report of the Referee tg
faise then the! judgment hmdiints
to nothing. .'
How was the report arrived
atT ,
By a most extraordinary pro-
cess. No proper notice of hear-
ing was given by the Referee.
He examined the books and
called In v. itnesses from time to
time and took their testimony.
The Attorney General dropped
Into the Referee's office from
time to time, but took no part in
the proceedings, and no one ex-
amined, Or cross-examine- d the
wlfrieflse on behalf 6f the state.
(Mo evidence was Introduced In
behalf of the state and there
was no hearing of the argument.
on the proposed finding.
nj'
found, liiey could not Hud the re-
written Journal, which Mr. Bursum
said, in a subsequent letter, was the
only hook of original entry. Mr. Bur-mi-
had taken It with him to bis
home in Socorro, where he kept It
until the return was demanded.
"I ask you In all candor I ask Mr.
A sTLY "Error,"
"Socorro, N. M., July 27, 1&08'.
Honorable J. H. Vaughn,
Treasurer,
Santa F6, New Mex.
Dear Sir:
In checking over my accounts
with the penitentiary, I find er-
ror to the amount of $1,727 and
encloso remittance for credit,
Penitentiary Convicts' earnings
fund to cover. This error oc-
curred as follows: One pay-
ment by A. Windsor, $1,027,
1902, having been omitted
and no credit seems to appear
on the Journal. The other item
for $700 which shows on the
Treasurer's books to have been
paid May 2C, 1899, during my ad-
ministration, but upon Investi-
gation I find that said money
was paid in by Col. H. II. Berg-
man and therefore I was not en-
titled to credit therefor.
Kindly acknowledge receipt
and oblige,
Yours, -
II. O. BURSUM."
That letter was writton by Mr.
Bursum while his accounts were
under Investigation. Mr. Bursum
mado the "orror" as to the $700
on May 2fl, 1899, and did not
discover It until July 27, 1906,
when his accounts wore being
investigated. The "error" as to(he $1,027 was made In October,'
1902, and was not discovered
until Mr. Bursum's accounts
were being Investigated In July,
190t, some four years later.
...1
Bursum himself If any man who had
nothing to conceal would, when he
knew he was going to be removed, go
to work and have all the books of an
Institution rewritten, and destroy at
least one of the original books, have
two others concealed so they were
never found by his successor, and
carry away one of the new books to
his home at a distant point and keep
It there for a period of several
weeks?
"Mr. Bursum knows that every
statement I have made la true, yet he
says It is not an issue In this cam-
paign.
"Before the Investigation Into Mr.
Bursum' accounts was completed he
sent to the territorial treasurer the
sum of $1,727, which he eaid he had
kept by mistake. He had part of the
money for aeven years, and the re-
mainder of It for more than three
years, before he discovered his error,
and in my opinion he would never
have discovered that large error, had
it not been that he knew an expert
was digging Into his financial trans-
actions.
"Mind you. $1,727 was returned
any demand had been made upon
Mr. Bursum, and afterwards when de-
mand was made lie returned $2,470.3S.
Examination by exports showed that
from ell Mih books available I here
were short?e of from tl.OCJ to
$8,000, and expenditures of $)!).0ih) to
$20,imio demanding explanation.
"I do not say that Bursum embez-
zled this money, Hut 1 do say that a
man wl.o. after holding public office
for seven years, does n;;t know
whether the territory owes bin) more
than $4,100, or whether he Owes (lie
territory more than $1.1 Oil, l:i ho care-
less, Inefficient, incompetent or dis-
honest that he lias n right to aspire
to Ihe high office of governor oi' thi:.
great state.
"Mr Bursum says .that the court
subsequently cleared him of all
charges brought against hi in. mid that
his record Is not an Issue. I will ven-
ture the assertion that any lawyer,
after having read the entire court re-
cord, will say that It presents an un-
precedented case of 'whitewash.'
"Mr- C. V. Safford, the referee ap-
pointed, wafl Mr. Bursum's secretary
of the Republican territorial central
committee.
"The Judge before whom Ihe eflsfl
was tried before whom It was speci-
fically arranged It should be tried--Wa- s
thtf cloee personal and political
friend of Mr, Bursum.
"BY THEIR fR0lT9 SHALL
Vg KN0VV THEM,"
(Extract from speech deliv-
ered by Hon. Herbert J. Hagcr-
man,- former Governor of New
Mexico, at Iteming, N. M., Oct.
28, 1911.)
"Mr. Bursum says none of the'
penitentiary books were de-
stroyed, and refers for his vin-
dication to the records of the
court. These very records, a
copy of which I hold in my
baud, state unequivocally that
one of iM most Important
hooks 6f Original entry was de-
stroyed. Mr. HUrslim himself
wrote a letter In which he said
he had that book destroyed. Still
he comes before the people and
says none of (he books was de-
stroyed. He also sayg Ms rec-
ord as superintendent of (lifl
penitentiary Is not au Issue in
this campaign. I say nts record
Is an Issue. If he was Incompe-
tent or dishonest in that posi-
tion of trust, how do we know
that he will not be incompetent
or dishonest If elected to a high-
er and more responsible posi-
tion? 'By their fruits ye shall
know then!' By his acts we
shall judge him."
' ii'o man can reaa :.ir, Saii'oru's re-
port as leferee without coming to the
conclusion that he exhausted his in-
genuity in defense of Mr. Bursum.
"Let me give one illustration of just
what I mean. Mr. Bursum claimed to
have spent $366 for freight In theyear 1600. He could show neither re-
ceipt, voucher, or- - cancelled check.
Mr. Safford reported to the court:
'These amounts were paid for freight
tnd Mr. Bursum has produced the
check stubs showing payment.'
"Will Mr, Bursum, should he be-
come governor, recommend to the
State Legislature the passage of a bill
making check stubs conclusive evi-
dence of the payment of public and
private accounts? If he regards him-
self as having been vindicated by Mr.
Safford s report he should be willing
to allow others the same privilege be-
fore courts of Justice that were ac- -
epted by him.
"TUere were things shown In the
tlrst investigation that were not
touched by Sir. Snfford In his white-
wash report. The flr.t investigation
showed that at one time there was
bought for the penitentiary 1,05
yards of cloth at 50 cents a yard,
when the local market price of that
cloth at that lime was onlv 29 cents
a yard. Who pocketed the '$222.18 ',4 ?
The next year the penitentiary bought
1,050 yards of cloth at 41 cents u
yard, when the local market price for
the same clotli was only 1(5 cents i
yard. Who pocketed $330.75?
"Here were two little transactions
in cloth where somebody got a rake-of- f
of $552.93. Mr. Safford offered no
explanation, and the judge required
none. Still Mr. Bursum saB he wa
vindicated.
"I could cite many other Instances
of liko nature whero somecae was al-
lowed to filch money from the terri-
tory.
The laws of the territory state ex-
plicitly that If any officer or employe1
of the penitentiary shall be Interested
In any contract or sell any supplies
to tho ponitentiary he shall be sub-ject to removal and guilty of a crime
for which he may be fined in the
sura of $2,000
...
,
Vet It appears from the books that
on Dec. 1. 1904. Mr. Bursum sold 350
bead of sheep to the penitentiary, aO
that on Jauuary 4, ho sold 230 head
of sheep to the penitentiary. Out
of the 350 head of sheep sold In De-
cember only 105 were ever delivered,
so far as tha records show, and of
the 230 head sold and for which M
Bursum received payment in violation
of law, only thirty-fou- r were ever de-
livered, so far as the records stiow.
"I do not charge that Mr. Bursum
cheated the territory out of the sheep
he sold to the penitentiary Illegally,
but those transactions are of the
same character with mcny others that
would never have been made by a
coainetent man If "?
tlll Mr. Bursum saj' hit pentterr-tl'nr- y
Peloid is not an Jsnue" In th.U
cnmal,in "
A SPLASH OF WHITEWASH?
A warrant or the Territorial
Auditor, No. 3I3X. for $4no.73
witt fiiaile payable to "Jacl-Monovn-
or hearer." This war-
rant was endorsed nd cashed
by H. (I. llursum. Donovan
iiinde an affidavit that he knew
nothing about the warrant, bad
never ttirtie.l it over to Mr. Bur
hum ami was Hot entitled to re-
ceive that sum from the Peni-
tentiary. On the hearing before
the Referee, with no
Donovan endeavored to
tfxplaln this transaction In a
light lavoralile to Mr. Bursum
by claiming that the $400.75 rcp:
resented part of his salary that
Mr. Bursum had advanced to
lilni, although In his afMu-vl- be
stated his salary as being $i0.
Mr. Donovan made no explana-
tion of how or why he made the
afiidavlt In question and the
Referee did not ask him one sin-
gle question In regard to ex-
plaining that affidavit, did not
even call his attention to tho
contradictory statements ap-- .
pealing therein and ask for an
explanation thereof. The Ref-
eree's attitude 13 nliown by a
comparison of a portion of the
testimony with the Referee's
finding thereon. Mr. Donovan
testlfiRd as follows:
Q. "Mi. Bursum had no per-
sonal interest In your salary, di-
rectly or Indirectly, did he or
not?" A. "Why no." And yet
tha Referee in his finding says:
"Mr Donovan was not looking
to the Penitentiary for any sal-
ary or wages that might be due
him, but was looUSns to H. O.
!Jur..ur.!.'''
VALLEY VIEW
Lticile and Louise Smith
spent a pleasant diy with Mui-re- ll
and Clara Stobb Sunday.
The dance given in honor of
William Brink, at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dunn,
Thursday night. Oct. 5tl, Wiis
greatly enjoyed. All
report a delightful tini .
Miss Anna Stool" left for Co-vi- s
Saturday where she will vU-- it
li'T friends'.
Hciewith it is announced hat
C. C. Ilili, Sapt. of Chaves
county schools, appointed John
Miller and W. J. Stohl. direc-
tors of School Districl No. 31.
Valley View school will cpeu
Oct. i3oth. With Chris Free-- m
hi of Eaglehill, teacher.
W.J. Stotiband G. W. Smith
of Valley View attended tho
Wilson-Marsh- al roily at Kenna
Monday night.
WHITE CHAPEL
Notice There will he a hox
supper at the White Chapel
school home, Saturday night,
Oct H.
Everyone is invited to come.
You will notice a small change
in tho program.
"The Obstinate Family"
Short Play.
"Getting His Picture Took"
Dialogue.
Music.
"Mlei py Sambo" Dialogue.
"Hans Von Smash" Short
Piay.
Don't be afraid of the weath-
er, bundle up and nnvt ui
way.i
Thio wese thirty-tw- o a'.
Sunday School Sunday. Lets
make it fifty next Sunday. If,
starts at 2::i0 sharp.
You v ho have been kicking
about the laws of our country
and the execution of cam",
either come out on Nov 7th
and cast your vote for the right,
or else forevor, hereafter hold
your peace:
mm
4
e. A. STARCK
.RESIDf NT
25-Ya- ar
Music
Lessons
... . ... ..
No Money
in Advnnco
Sciinfac
Gutcr
it o
FactoryPricciKaaieiil
From
tory
30 DAYS' FREE TRIAL
L'
We will slilp you a Starch PlJlio fur t'ayj' frco trial. your
home. No cush All vie ask h tliae ycu viM play upon, use
und test this piano for i'uvs. If, nt the end f f that time, yt.11 do m t tind II the
highest grade, sweetrst toned lir.;l linesl piano every .ay, that you have ever
Keen for the money, are at perfect INierty to send it hac't, and we will, that
event, the freight both ways. Hils Slurck 1'lano run t make cood with ou,
or there In no sale.
a o o
In
In
In
$150.00 or More
We fllup direct to you from our fuetoiv, nt
price Unit save you upwards of I50.tn in the
cost of your piano. Wo guarantee to furnish
you a bettrr piano fr the nioni'y than you tail
sih'iup elsewhere. You arc insured of rotreivinsrI a sweet toned durable high (r
Guarantee
Kvcry Starck rhino ii
enaruiuecd for 2"
This guarantee Inn luck
vt it onr 35 years of piano
and the repu-
tation of nil
piano house.
50
To every purchaser of
Starck PitJnos, wp give free
music lesion, in one of
the best known Bchoola in
I hi( ifii). These lesnona you
ran take in your own home,
by mail. This represents
one year's free
WPWrwwiWlll.l-.Tga"- .
11 M til
lion
n o il
Lowe-H-i Net
Terms AStIu oiI OO to
s
Fnc
Direct
beautiful "npayment required.
:io
you
pav
Savi
satisfactory
experience,
responsible
Free
instruction.
A.
lb'
of
K. C.
Easy Payments
You pay no ca.h V.wn, nt after 80 'A'y
of trinl, yon enn hrerin payuerit on the low-e- ,
torni " su by a phin;
n: 'l'hcso terms arc o rnnifed to
,iiU JY.tir convcniMKO, nnd it ii possible for
you . boy a pinno ftr your home, without
mis I: a the money.
1 Sfssick
2n1Hancl Dargalus
AVo have constioilly 0:1 lmn
n Lirge nnnilirr ol slightly used
and flwond-liam- l pianos of oil
!l :mda rd makes taken in
for new Stsrek Pianoj
and Player-Pianos- . The follow-
ing are a few sample bargains:
Weber $110.00
Steinway ....... 92.00
Chickering ...... 80.03
Kimball 95.00
Starck 195.00
Send for onr latest complete
second-bun- bargain list.
P. STARCK PIANO CO..
a
if
IH YOUR
HOME
Player-Piano- s
Starck i'l.iyer-- iunos are
th.3 best and most
I'layer Pianos on the
mnrhrt. You will be
with the many ex-
clusive features of these
and
will be with the
Very )ov prices at vhieh
t'.i:y can be
Piano Cock
Bird todny bi 'cur rew
piano
hiK w licit g i ves y ui a
larjfe amount of
Thii
book will interest and
please you. "Write today.
BldiJ.. CHICAGO
i Prairie Dog Poison f
Always in Stock. Send us your
'order.
McCain Drup; Co.,
Roswell, N. M.
Al Furstnow Saddlery
iginator'of Saddle that made Miles CFamous,
No. 88 Saddle Price S60.00
FREE ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.
50G-G0- 8 St., City,
HMllWrl"g"
FARMERS!
Send 2ac for cop3r
Farmer's Rapid Figurer and
Calculator; the handiest book
you ever saw; money back
wanted. Foster, Assump-
tion, III,
1
ill
OWN
elicit seated
riuifl'CtiMVf;
beauti-
ful
de-
lighted
wonderful instruments,
secured.
Free
beautifully llhrptiated
intorma-tio-
pianos.
1326 Starck
8
the
WRITE FOR
Main Miles Montana.
Tlie R. L. ROBERSON t
THE BARBER
NOKTII SIDE
A, : : KEW MEXICO
'MEWHOME
'nl
L? cret it
t A Bfor
A my wife
1ST NO OTHER LIKE IT.NO OTHER AS COOD.
Purchase the "NEW HOME" nnd you will
a life nset nt tthe Vrjcc nn bay' h
liminat'ion of repair .expebstt Ty Mipcriof Wort
in.iship hnr) Kcst uutility i.f rnaterial insures
lif'Vut sfervictS a niiuinuim cost
WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME,
Insist on bavins the "NEW HOME". It is,
knuwn The world over for superior sewing quali-
ties. Not sold undt r nny oilier nnnie.
THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO.,
ORANGE, MASSACHUSETTS.
FOH
.AlC .V
Dealer Wanted.
The New Home Sewing Machine
Co., Chicago, III.
rrpi
EXCURSIONS
Account
Texas State Fair
Dallas, Texas
Oct. 14-1- 191G.
Round Trip fromKenna,
$21.20
Tickets on Sale. Oct. 12 to 28
Final return limit Oct. 31, 191G
One half of these fares apply to
children of 5 and under 12
years of age.
For further information see
T. O. EIrod, Agent
KENNA, NEW MEXICO
Every Intelligent Person
Should Learn How
to Write.
More than a million people are employed
in the publishing business in tlfe United
States, and all of them "bad to begin."
Tbcy are dropping out every day, and some
one must take their place. There must be
writers for
The Newspapers
Magazines .
Moving Pictures
They pay more for the same class of
lervice than most of the professions. With
a table, a chair, paper and a typewriter you
can begin now; and you do not need to
give up your present occupation or employ-
ment. Even if you do not wish to take up
journalism as a profession, there is no bet-
ter mental training than lcarning'to write.
The man or woman who wtites is auto-
matically thrown in tout h with the big peo-
ple who ate shaping the destiny of the slate
and the nation, and the big thing.) that are
talcing place in the new development of the
country.
The fundamentals are carefully and simp.
y arranged in our Correspondence Course
of Instruction. A Washington correspond-
ent who has written for every class of publi-
cations during the past twenty-fiv- e years
has arranged the work, and is in charge of
the course. Money back if you are nol
satisfied.
Write today to, infotmution .
U. S. PRKSS ASSOCIATION,
Bond Building,
WASHINGTON, D. C.
Half a loaf is good enough for
the man who loafs half of the
lime. And the loafing man
thinks so himself and is willing
to put up with it.
It is harder to work, but
todot?j3 work anu remain
BRAND DIRECTORY
MISS FLORENCE B. CLARK
Boaz.
Doaz, New Mexico.
5
C. C. LAYTON,
V1 ill
i2
on left shoulder of horse.
J. n GREAVES,
Kenna, ...
DAN C. SAVAGE,
N. M.
Some brand
"N. M.
Kenna, - N. M,
I W. J. Smith, M, D. I
X Physician and Surgeon
V ( alls Answered Night iorj Day.
"f'EUDA," NEW MEXICO V
Phone.
.Office 18-- .
Rcidn
CHAS. A. REYNOLDS
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
OFFICE ALLISON BLOC, S. E. COR. SQUARE
R0SWELL, NEW MEXIC0.J
DAVID L. GEYER
LAND OFFICE' PRACTICE
A SPECIALTY.
ROSWELI-- . 2
ttft4fi ttrftifr M'llritM fft tM
HAROLD HURD,
ROSWE1X, N. SI.
t Attorney.
Practicing before all court..
Especial attention to United
t States Ijivnd OfEoe proceed
ing. J
f Office Fir.t National Bank BIclg.T
Kemp Lumber
Company,
EL1DA, N. M.
Wire, Posts, Cement
Lumber and Building
Material, Sash Doors and
Hardware.
CHARLES J. MACKEY,
Manager.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Democratic fouiinees.
As Expressed By the Voters at th.
May 9th, 1916.
Treasurer
Sheriff
Primaries,
BEN C. DAVISSQ.N
Ci A. BttCTtm
County Clerk
R. F. BALLARD
County Superintendent
MRS. T. W. HAYES
JlHhMlhMinili!l,M,,R,(Mmiii'll'll'llMlMl'lMilhlMi'll'i
DOCTOR D. D. SWEARINGIN
SPECIALIST,
Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat
Will be in Elida the 21st
of each hiohth.
Statement of Ownership,
Management, Circula-
tion, Etc.
Required by the Act of Congress of August
94, 19t.
Of The Kenna Recdrdj pub:
lished weekly, at Kenna, Nevtf
Mexico, for October 1st, 1916,
State of New Mexico, ) .
ss.
County or Chaves, )
Before me, a Notary Public
in and for the State and county
aforesaid, personally appeared
D. C. Savage, who having
been duly sworn according to
law, deposes and says that he i
the Editor, Publisher and Own-
er of the Kenna Record, and
that the following is, to the best
of his knowledge and belief, a
true statement of the ownership,
management, etc., of the afore-
said publication for the date
shown in the above caption, re-
quired by the Act of August 24,
1912, embodied in section 443,
Postal Laws and Regulations,
printed n the reverse of this
form to wit:
1. That the names and ad-
dresses of the publisher, editor,
managing editor, and business
managers are:
D. C. Savage, Publisher, Edi-
tor ancJ Manager, Kenna, N. M.
2. That the owners are: (Give
name and addresses of individu-
al owners, or, if a corporation,
trive its name and the names
and addresses of stockholders
owning or holding 1 per cent or
more of the total amount of
stock.)
D. C. Savage, Sole Owner,
Kenna, N. M.
3. That the known bond-
holders, mortgagees, and other
securitiy holders owning or
holding 1 per cent or more .of
total amount of bonds, mortg-
ages, or other securities are: (If
there are none, so state.)
None.
D. C. Savage.
Sworn to and subscribed be-
fore me this 30th day of Sep-
tember. 191G.
seal Phesealus T. Bell,
My commission expires Oct.
12. 191G.
Don't forget to register!
Tlie Registration books are
now open at the Kenna Bank. Vy
It is necessary that you Fee one i
of the board and be registered.
See that your name is on the
registration books.
